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Camipus Bleeding ProFusly
Once agamn the time bas corne

to roll up sleeves, pinch nurses'
bottons-and bleed.

The first of three blood rituals te
be carried out on the campus wil be
held from December 10 te 13. The
two others wilI be held in January
and February.

No matter what you'll have tinie
te regain a full quota of the red stuff
in Urne for the finals. Therefore ne
excuses excepted.

Last year the Red Cross ob-
tained 2,740 well-needed pints
froni campus blue bloods. Tbe
Blood Drivers have set a goal of
4,000 pints for this year. There-
fore give thine aIl!
Waunieta Lounge will be trans-

formed inte a sacrificini altar fer the
oeremonmes.
BLEED YOU CLOTS

And yeu need neot leed only fer
others but your faculty and possibly

for the glory of the university.
The usual competitiens, Inter-

faculty and Interfratty w i Il bc
held. And of course there's always
the chance our gories could outbleed
the rest ef the country's campuses
for the NFCUS trophy.
ARE YOU DISEASED?

Those with jaundice, malaria, VD
and other relatively rare diseases can
register for their faculty or frat or
ether ethnic group as the case may
be and still obtain credit without
bleeding.

Rare types are especially wel-
comed with open needies, as are
those with leprosy, athlete's foot
and those cured of anthrax.
"This is your eppertunity te share

life-freely," said Ernie Runiens,
chairman of the committee. Re-
member Cousin Bertram is on the
loose. Why not bleed for a cause?

-Ralph

Leaders Discuss
SUB Expansion

The second and final Leadership
Seminar of the year will be held
Sunday, December 3, at 10 a.m. in
the Corona Hotel.

Student Union Building expansion
will be the featured topic and a
number of people who are know-
ledgable in this field will speak.

About 80 campus leaders are ex-
pected te attend.

Bussi ng To WelFare State
Promotions Committee bas weekend trip two years ago hada

enabled over-worked,- over-1 thoroughly enjoyable time."

UN Model Assembly
Debates Angola

December 3 and 4

Choose an
Engineering Career
with a Progressive

Company
Northern Electrie, a name to consider

We make the things that make
communications possible: fromn un-
derground cable to tropospherie
scatter systems. This diversity em-
ploys over 17,000 skiled people in
our seven manufacturing works in
Canada. As Canada's prime commu-
nications supplier, we have a place
for creative-minded graduates in
engineering and science.

If you have an advanced degree,
you may join the scientific staff
of our Research and Development
Laboratories in Ottawa, which
are one of the finest and largest
communications research facilities
in Canada.

Northern's production includes
everything required by telephone
operating companies: from crossbar
automatic exchanges through cable
to handsets. Electronics production
includes radio and TV broadcast
equipment; microwave, radar and
control equipment. There are excel-
lent career opportunities for gradu-
ates in all branches of engineering,
for Honours Science graduates, and
for advanced degree graduates in
Engineering and Science.

A view of the communications research laboraterles,
near Ottawa.

2. On ftremnfctrn oain nMontre:l,

ciateci apparatus.

3. The Belleville Works, where electronic equipment is
engineered.

4Lachine Plant where wire and cable for power trans-
mission and communications is produced.

5London Works-manufacturing plant for telephone
apparatus.

6062-i0

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER or the NORTHERN ELECTRIC REPRESENTATIVE
when ho visite your campus. Ask for a copy of "Yeur New Engineering Career".

Nofflr, Ekctrk (î
COMPANY LIMITED

chaperoned and over-curfewed
students te get away from it ail.

A bus trip te the University of
Saskatchewan has been planned for
the weekend of December 7 and 8.
Buses will leave the campus about
noon, Friday, December 7. The re-
turn trip will be early Sunday morn-
ing. The cest of transportation will
be appreximately eleven dollars.

The main attraction of the trip
will be the Friday and Saturday
basketball games between the Bears
and the U of S Huskies. The cheer-
leaders will attend to cheer the team
on.

Roger Pretty, co-chairman-of Pro-.
motions Committee, suggests other
attractions hewever, "it's implicit
what fun a trip of this nature can be.
Students who attended a football

Accommodations may be arrangea
on campus. However those desiring
to be accommodated at the Bes.
borough Hotel may do so for three
dollars per person.

Those wishing to escape may se.
cure more information and/or Le
counted should sign the list in the
Promotions Office, SUB.

WUS OFFering
Exchange Program

W o r 1 d University Service
prc>pose to establish a foreign
exehange scholarship program
at the University of Alberta,
Sheldon Chumir, WUS chair-
man announced.

The programn would entail ex-
changes with countries such as Indua,
Pakistan, Ceylon, M al1a ya, and
Japan. Two Alberta students would
be sent to universities in these
countries and two students would
come here.

The Alberta programn would Le
patterned after these already exist-
ing at the University of Saskatch-
ewan and the University of British
Columbia.

"We want to get away from the
program w he re scholarships are
available only to foreign language
majors because of language require-
ments," Chumir stated.

"As a result almost ail scholarships
are available only to graduates."

In order te finance the progran
students will be asked to authorize
a 50 cent fee increase in a referen-
dum te bc held Wednesday, Dec. 12,

Further details of the program and
referendumn will be announced in
The Gateway of Tuesday, Dec. 4.

IS IT A BIRD?
15 IT A PLANE?

15 IT ALFRED E. NEW-
MAN?

NO. IT'S R.R.--
COMING SOON!
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